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[Boox I.

used by the vulgar for a
Jl

:.

, :,

[which is for

=jj,] meaning t Upon

2: see the preceding paragraph.

'~:

see :>,

in three places.

/whomin-

J.. [A drum;] a certain thing wvith which
Ji. The art, or occupation, of beating the
one beats, (, 0, K,) [or rather upon which one
ll nown, (Mib,) having a single face, J-. [or drum]. (Msb, 1.)
beats,] eU
and having two faces: (Mob, I :) pl. [of mult.]
Jt5
[A drummer;] a beater of the J.
J), (O, Mob, 1) and [of pauc.] J1.~ (Mrb,
..j i
,a [lit.
K.) [Hence] one Pays, :
iaJL [fem. of jlb: - and] i. q. ijl,, q. v.
Ie is a double-faced drum]; meaning I he is of
ill-omened, or hard, aspcct. (TA.) And Oi
aJQl it en.e; (S, 0, K;) as also t ;J. :
1I C..# J
.a. [lit. Such a one beats the (TA:) pl. of the former ,fjl:
a ram is not
drum beneath the garment called t a..; meaning, to be called J3u.) . (S, 1.) Tarafeh says,
And
t strives to conceal nhat is notorious: similar
0
01'
0j
Jj ;; ~Jl]. (TA.)
to the Pers. saying ;j...

sanity is made to be continual: (Msb: see also
UI;£b[where *k& '
is in my opinion better
[in
rendered]:) and you say t;x; 'J- L'4JI"i;
i;
tfan insane
like manner, for
female whose reason insanity has veiled, or wholly
obscured]. (Mgh, O.)
i j- ~
signifies also
Affected writh a svooning, or a fit of insensibility.
means t A trs of ,whichthe
(TA.)__
-. . ;
former hemistich ends in tle middle of a word.
(Z, TA.) -

See also the next paragraph.

-

'

JA;

Covering. (O, g, TA.) _- Hence, (1g, _Also A $..j [or small round basket, covered
TA,) J
,%. (Mgh, 0, 15, TA) t Insanity with leather,] for perfuames. (TA.) And A 1
that covers [i.e. veils, or lholly obscura.,] tle [or round basket] for food, [app. shallotv, resembling a round tray, for it is said to be] like
gIm_ (S'
reason, or intellect. (TA.) _0i
!i~; also called t aL , of which the pi.
Mgh, 0, Msb, }$) t A continual fever, not the
quitting night nor day. (9, Msb,* TA.) _ 3 ' is J1Y.
last sentence.])
(TA. [Sce also ',,
[for iL..
"i] means $ A hard, or severe, year. [And IAkind of tray, of twoodl, uesed for counting
means t Calamities [like money, jc.; also called * ,.": this is app. wlat
(TA.) And ;.4,
£].
',;l;;
(TA.)._ And jtA may have the is meant by the saying in the S, ..
jOIj;
same meaning as jteL. (TA. [But in what -J-- ·
",
-j; and by the saying in the 0,
sense the latter is here used is not specified.])
And A certain sort of yar)1-.]
- It signifies also A subterranean prison; or -JJ .
a tlace of confinement beneath the ground. (TA. tents, or cloths, (Lthl, IDrd, O, 1,*) upon
[The word in this sense, which is probably post- which is thleformn of the jh [or dru,n], (Lthl, O,
';_;
but
classical, is there said to be like
[or drums],
,) orfiyured with thlte lite of J,
perhaps only because of its having been found (T, TA,) of the fabr,ic of El-Yemen, or of E,yypt,
written j ; for I think that I have heard (K,) or brought from Egypt, and called also
l;
used in this sense; and I find an appa'
: (Lth, 0 :) which last
titl and Jl
rent authority for this in a copy of the M in arts. appellation is cxpl. in the A as meaning [garand ;.o3l are expl. mentu of tle hind called] ., worn by tlue lordbs,
,t1 and j.~,3, where ;'i1
as meaning .lgJtl:and likewise in the TA in or principal personaes, of Egypt. (TA.)art. p, where I find j;';, thus written; see 2 And The [tax called] E.-.: (IAar, O, K:)

'

1

0

0

[Iland;neh announced to me death (app. meaning
predicted my death, for otherwise it should be
,. ,.): a cee that eats dry 'ishri.]: (, 0,
TA:) [in explanation of whic it is said,]
h
.
means
I~.Jl
ics·il: and Ai.s
is the name of
a pastor: and
jiJtS is put in the accus. case as
a termni of revilement, as thoughi the poet said

£S

ti. .

1. ji -.
C.K'.,

(TA.)

, aor.', inf. n. jI

[accord. to the

whiclh is wrong]; and a. ~,

aor.

5,

inf n. iL.b and L.t and i;S,b;
.
lie understood it; or lknre it; or had Ahnowllege, or nas
cognizant, of it: (S, 1:) some say that'L4
relates to good, and
r'i
to evil; but AO says
that 1;0. and ;l. are one, meaning the being
very intelligent or knonting; and Lh says that
h and jj4bl,
and aiS and ile;
aand
i;w

and aW, and ZQ and &iJ [app. mistransipst.
in that art.: it seems also that V l.tb may have [or an instaliment thermof; for] one says,
tions for 1iit
and
;iA&], are one [in meanJ4l and c >l and 8L
1lw1
< e
expl. as
the same signification; for I find ';ll
ing]. (TA. [See more in the first paragraph of art.
The people of Efgypt payed an instalment of the
meaning jt1J l in the V in art. a~l; and thus
',J
, in which the pronoun refers
:e.-])-~- _
.li.. [and two instaliments and several instala
phrase occurring in a trad., is
to
a
woman,
and likewise ;1,l.])
in the 0 in art. ~,
ments]; so called after the C# [or drum] of the expl. as meaning lIe apprehoended what was the
1, [app. meaning the farmer-general of the tax, state, or disposition, of her mind, and that she as
jj:
see j., last quarter.
who, it seems from this, announced his coming one nw/o would comply with the endeavour to seduce
"
;j Locusts extending in common or by the beating of a drum]: (A, TA:) [and pro- her: or, accord. to Sh, it is Q
like -,.,
universally [over a tract or region]. (TA.) And bably syn. with .tl as meaning revenue in a and means he deceived her, or corrtupted her, and
4 I~' . A cloud raining upon the mlwhole of a general sense; for it is added,] hence [the saying] beguiled her: accord. to As, ;. b, aor. ',
G,, aor. , in. n. twlb;L
inf. n. >; and
O.) ;j - signifies also [A sword
la;d. (,
.,.... djA (0,1 5 [in the C1J
"&.is
signify
1
deceived
him,
or deluded him. (TA.)
hitting the joint, and ~evering the limb: or faUing
And lence,] I One who erroneously put for ,..]) i. e. Me loes the -And a;LJ, accord. to IB, signifies also A
between two bones.
taes the right course in afaiir' by his [good]
(0,) or the tnoneJ o.f the C:"i, (K,) with- man's looking at his tife, and either debarring
judgment. (g1, TA.)
out fatigue. (0.) jZ.l signifies also ;iiJI her from appealing or being angry and jealous.
(1S ,,)
nor. ,, (,R,
TA, [in
and ,..it [i. e. The created beings in general and (TA.);,I .,
k": see an ex. voce jJ.

i

$";,

s.!.,

e1b, (1,) He covred the
mankind in particular]: one says, t.SI k);$ tG the C.K ',]) inf. n.in the
earth, in order that it
fire [in a hollow]
;, A,i i. e. [I hnw nolt] what one of mankind ,night not become extinguished. (S, 1.)
he is: (s, o :) and sog ,
. (TA.)

(Lth, O, Myb,
aor. & (Lth, O,
a,)
1. j;,
He beat thle
inf.
n.
j,.,
and
:,
(Msb,)
Msb)
J1; [or drum; he drumnmed]; (Lth, O, Myb,
I ;) and J,;, (Msb, 5,) inf. n. j 0,iW, (0,
Msb,) signifies the same; (0,* ;) or the
latter verb signifies he did so much. (Msb.)

3. ;,.i

i4

[A wooden tray; generally round: like
1;.I in Persian. And such is app. meant by
what here follows:] A certain thing of wood,
which rwomen take for their use. (TA.) See
also J.

e ;L (S) or o

l (r) means

Lower tlou [or deepen thou] this holUow in the
ground [app. for fire to be covered over therein;
W,U; and tIbUL.
see 1, last sentence]; syn.
(The former syn. in some copies of the $ and [;
the latter in other copies of the .8; and both in

